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The debt on the Buxton Mission was next con- 53rd of Isaiah, part of the 3rd chapter of Johin, out stones for it on the Sahbath, lie, hiimself, aet-
aidered, when only a very srnall nurnber of con- and a portion of the 12rod chapter of Paul's Epis- ing as overseer! Met with a e rench peo-
gregations were reported as having made any île to the Ephesians, and expounding themr briefly, pile on rny way.
progress in raising funds for this purpose. I Isuppose upwards of îwenty persons carne i- Auglist 2rnd. lield meeting at the lower sta-

On the motion of Mr. McKeozie, tbe Presby- rnosr of tbern lisiened attentivt-ly. I left. and lion yesterday-four or five French Canadians
tery resolved to call for the session records of the went on rny way, rejoicing that tbe Lord had present.
vatriolas congregations, and have them exarnined. Idisposed so rnany to corne to tiat bouse to hear 9îlî. Met below as usual on Sabbath-only
A Committee was appointed for tbis purpose, bis word. two French Canadians present. The Rev. Mr,
who were directed 10 report nt the first meeting 2lst. Visited the school to-day ; seven French Fraser, of Montreai, being present, having corne
in 1853. Canid!ao children present. down to ordain eiders in the Free Chttrch liere

The various inembers present reportcd that pe- 24th. Held a meeting yesterolay (Sahltath) in -closed our meeting witli. Sj)ent iiioSt of ail
litions are in progress of signature, and other the scbool bouse. Present, eight or ten French last week in lookiiig for a teacher for our scboo
measures beinc, adopted -in their respective locali- Canadiens. Read Psalm 34thi ; expounded Matt. -drove about sixty-five muiles up the river, and
ties, for the furtherance of the cause of Teîtper- v. 21). Ihad an opportunity of making known the Saviour
once, in accordance with the resolution of Synod. 2th. XVent UJ) 10 the çchool to-day ; found la four Frenchi house on rny way.

The Clerk was directed to inake irnmediatc i that the priest had been down arnongst the pa- 161h. Have rented the sehool bouse frorn the
application to the Convener of the Horne Missioni rents, thireatening thern witb excommun;cation if late teacher's widow, in hopes that the Lord wil
Comnaittee, for the services of a rnissionary until they did flot take tht-ir childiren awny frorn our jsoon provide for it a suitable teacîter.
lhe meeting of the Cornmittee in October. j chool. In consequence of this, five or six chl- Thus the reader rnay sc that, here and there

The subject of the Revival of Religion was jdren were taken awny ; Iwo or îhree aew ones we are perîiited 10 sow flic preclous seed of tht
then brought before the Presbytery, and discuss- i haviiog corne, tliere are still five or six ntenîng ord abnongat this benighted people. WVe can-
ed at considerable lengtb. The suhject was felt 31st. Met yesterday, Saîalin the t-chool not say nîuch about ils visible effecus. Vie shai
by ail present, to be one of vital importance to house, as o-ual. The Romislî Bisltop havitîg be happy sbouid thte Lord oîily give us the sow.
the Chorch, consideringr the itîdiffererîce of many corne down from Quehec, tîtere were few present. ing to do, and send others 10 reap. May lie en
in relation 10 their eternaàl interests. Mr. McKen- I observed soîre intel!iLyent Frencb Canadians at able the saints lu rernetuber bis injonction, I Pra)
zie, especially, who bas been turning bis atten- our Engylila service in -the forenoon. ye, therefore, the Lord of he harvest, tbat hît
lion to this important subject, stated lus views Jiune 7tli. Had meeting as usual yesterdav, in will send forth labourers loto bis harvest."
folly. The Rev. Mr. Fenner, a brother froîn the scîtool house-six orseven Frencb CatiadiansSAULEDY
the United States, being present, took part in tbe ilpresent. There carne two French Canadians to j 40L IDC
procedings ; shewing the necessily of foilowing tlue Englisb service in te înorning. One of îliern JOTS 0F A JOURNEY TO LAKE
thie leadings of the Holy Spi1rit in Ibis, as in every on enîering the door, felI uapon bis koces and ICE
other matter. And the Presbvtery, feeling-that crossed himiself, utterîng a short prayer ; tbey re- MO.
much of the vitaiîy of the Clîorch depended on mained during the sineing ofthe second psalm,
the piety and zeal of the tninistry, agreed 10 meet and seeing that the sermon wvas 10 be iu English, i 3Y TRE REV. ROBERT IRVIN'E, OF TItS CITY.
together for private rainisterial communion, and îhey 1dmt. IARTICLE Il.
for prayer, looking 10 God for Ilis blessing, as 8îh. Travelled to-day about fotîrteen or fiteenI
the commencement of more extensive and prac- miles round the parisb. Visited the hou-e of the My DEARt MRt. BURNS:
tica] measures. pet-soli irentioned on the 17th of May, as bavinc Leaving, Beaverton nt sundowtî,

The next meeting of Presbytery was appoinîed left Popery-his moîher, in great disîress about arrived et Barrie about half-past eleven on Satur
to be heldaet Norwood, on the 7th September. him, liad cornte lu sec if site could n01 reclairn day nigbî. Brother Lowry (wlîose fanîily ha(

J. W. SMITm, Pres. Clerk. hini. Stopped at a person's house visited last reîired 10 rest, save bis tIdest soli, wlîo &vajteî
_______________year-seems aow willing to lien r-read and my arrival at the whar, was delîgbte4 10 set

0 prayed. Lookemi in 10 see the school-fonr or nie.
METIS MISSION. ifive French children present-the teacher saîd bie The Sabbath morningc was calin and clear.-

bcd a promise of others. Cailed aI a bouse wlîere Froin the bedroom window oif a neat and baad
To thte Editor of thte Record. 1 found one of the Newv Testaments wbicb I some cottagre at the base of a ri-qingb:ll,oîî whicl

brougbt down lest ycar-read part of the fourîli stands the Free Cbtrcb, I looked out on t
ME'rîs, AugUat 171h, 1852. chapter of Jolîn-a poor soul listening, Paid : "O morning of the Lord'$ day, lu catch the firs

DEIR. Sli,- but il is gond in il !"-meaning, in the New Tes- glimpse of the rising eun, breaking frhfo
Having been requested by the Secretary lament. Visited a mon wbo, bast year, seemed amid the dense forest ofmajestic pine, that fkirt

of our Students' Mis8ionory Society, to send you inelined lu follow the word of God ; but the the eestern boeder of the bay on wbich the tow
a few lines for the September nunîber of the Re- Priest bovinu put int bis bonds for a wlîile, the of Barrie stands. 1 gazed at tbe splendid pbe
cord-though I have little new t0 intereat tOr gra- Romîsb Testament witb noîes-makingc hlm lie- nornon, until the reddening orli of day poure
îify my fellow students, and others who feel in- lieve that îbese notes, wbich so pervert the text down bis full flood of liglit, wbicb becaine mir
tereaîed in the evangelisation of our poor benitzht- nre 10 ie received as the inspireui word of G'oâ rored in the glassy lake, beneath tbe avindow a
ed tellow-countrymen, the French Canadians- itself 1! '-has apprirentiy turned hm alside from wbici I stood. At eigbt, a. m., Mr. Lowry col
yet it may be sortie satisfaction bo the friends of the trutb-be still, bowever, rends the New Tes- lected bis interesting family for domestic worsbî1
the Students' Missionary Association, 10 see a i tament. Comîng 10 a bouse wbicb I bcd visited and when tbey walked mbt the drawing roorr
few extracta from my Journal. t wice last year, the door wcs immediately shut-- one efrer anotber, the youngest cbild, a daughte

May lOîh. Arrived in a schooner at Metis. iI knocked, bat gol no answer, sà I wenî away. leading the way, anîd the procession, ending wiî
i4th. Went up 10 see the sebool-beard the 2lst. Held a mneeting in the school bouse, yes- the eldesî, an interesîing and coîîîely deoghter

ebjîdiren say their tessons, and was pleased wiîb terday, Sabbatb. Seven or eigbt Frencb Cana- quite a grown young lady, in ber seventeenîl
tbeir progress. The acholars were six French dians, and one Irish Romnisb Céatbolic, present. year, I feit a kind of' melancboly pesa over m
and one English. 28îb. Held a meeting la tbe lower end of tbe for tbe lime, being scarcely able to realise th

1Gîb. Sabbath. After the Engliqb service,bheld Pcrisb. yesterday, Sabbatb. Only tbree Frenchi idea, that the eigbht years whicb bcd fiown, sinc
à meeting in the scbool bouse, in French, la the Canadians present. I l eft my own loved country, could bave produc
afiernooa. Present, four French Canadians. I Jîîly 5th. No meeting in tbe scbool bouse on j d sucb a change on the youths, and the cbiidre
was a litile snrprised 10 see one of tbem. After Sabbatb. os the teacher was sick atnd on the Iwbom I t.here ieft behind me. 1 felt for a mo
the meeting I bcd an opporîunity of speaking to point of deaîb-read and praved witb birn-tbere Inient incliited to ask îtîyself, if tbe sarne perio
others, who came in. [lad occasion lu sec ttw- 1 were a few French Canadians present. Mr. had produced a change-as visible in myseif. Suc
fut Sabbath desecration. Met several carIs on Par, the teacher, died Ibis evening. reflecîlons are flot witbout their moral. Th
their way down 10 the beach for herring from the 1 6îb. Went 10 the bouse and grave. Short addresses growtb of tlîe young, and tbe decay of th
6sheriee ; spoke to tbem as I passed. in Englisb and French, before Mr. Page's funme- old are types, and our Parent intenda that w

171h. Visited a person who bas been for sorne rai. Spoke to tbe Frenchi of the felse doctrine of sbould read in them the aymbolic lessons of
time reading the Bible, and bas, I trust, been de- Purgaîory, anti the necesaity of being saved be- growth ie grace and dying unto sin.
hvered from the soul-deatroying power of Rome. fore deatb, ced of tbe only way of Qalvation. Vie met et prayers. The wboie service wa
May be now finid Christ. He told me of anoîher 12tb. Held a meetinga in tbe lower station yes- conducted juat as I bave been occusîomed t0 se
whcc was desirous 10 gel a Bible ; he gave him îerday, Sabbatb. Four French Canadions pre- it doue ia the motber country-the rules an
lits owo, and 1 told him t0 gel another la ils stead sent. One poor wornan bad corne over two miles f'orms of domestic devotion being neither aitere
from the achoolmaster. jcarrving ber cbild in ber arma. nor ttbrdged, so tbat family religion, ced the re

20th. Visimed three houses-was not long in 26îb. Returned tbis evening fromn Matan, a ligion of the ministeî's family, are thus reproduc
the test of the three which I viaited, tilt three or place about twenîy-five miles iower down the St. jing their own image in the Far West.
four men came in and nal down, whiie I contin.. Lawrence-bad service on Sehbaîb with the few Mr. Lowry is the son and Pon-in-law of tw
ued my conversation. Soon after severai others Protestant inhabitfants residing there-was toid very excellent minialera ln Ulster. His fathi
came in. I now changedi tbe subjecî to the sim- that the Priest, who la bavinz a Bridge made la 00W an active, devoted, and eminently plot
ple Gospel. During the tine I was reading the -acros the river therc, bas liad the people taking man of more tbaa threescore years and ten, thi
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